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SEIAWN NA SOGGARTH; ploy every energy, and exert al the weighty in- " I care not, Sir John, while I am pursuing
oR, fluence of yourself and friends as strenuously as what I conceive the duty of a Christau clergy-

if ic was for the restoration of our own Maria, man. I have pledged a solein promise to re-
T H- E P R I E S T - H U N T E R - to recover fron the hands of lier lawless and cover Miss Lynch, if possible, and I shall strain

ruthless abductors, the gentlest and the dearest, every nerve to fulfdi it.'
AN IRIsH TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES. though most ill-fated, playmate of my infancy.- "Then for what purpose came you here on

Oi were I a man, Sir John, in this instance, such a fool's errand !'
BY M. ARCHDEACON, ESQ*, though entrenched in tenfold his power and influ- " Because you arc at the bead of ail autho-

.Author of the Legends of Connaught," 4c. ence, should answer to me for the safety of My rity here, and, of course, the outrage should be
CHAPTER XXiv. beloved and foully treated friend. God knows first laid before you for redress; and theu, Sir
Ned Cormck iad reaccd te what fate they intend for her'-and lier eyes John, (in a low tone) I think we have proof

Meaînwhan late as ws the hour, s admit- flashed with a fiercer brdlhancy. that it vas in this direction the lady was con-

ted at once ilîto the presence of Miss Gordon, " But you must remember, niy love, that I am voyed.'

whm lie wislhed ta see first, on lis sending er a a mian of peace,' said the fond parent, tapping lier "Ha 1 beware what you say, sir.'

message that lie had sonething of importance ta heek ; " yet, though I may not fight for her, I ." I speak, Sir John, neither rashly nor unad-

mmniicate respectuig Ellen Lynch. pledge myself that neither exertion, nor pocket, visedly ; and more than that, there are strong

o'fhe fair girl vas seated at a table, on wlicl nor influence, shail be spared for the recovery of grounds of suspicion that the castle vas lier first

was a profusion of flowers of various hues and the dear girl; and Sir John may find, tlhat is, if destination.'

delicious fragrance. There were on it, also, we can trace the outragn clearly to lim, if not By heaven, Mr. Gordon, you seeni to have

scattered sheets of manuscript music, and many my own influence, that of those who vill be- come determmed te beard us. But you shal

beautifully pencilled sketches, finislied and un- friend me nay be sufficient ta shake him from lis soon find that your liand is in the lion's nouth.--

finisied ; and nearest ta where shte sat was a place of power.' The protection of the cloth you rely on niay be

paer on whicli she had been pencilling soine fu- " I should have known, dear papa, that your soon witlidrawn, when your zeal foi sufilermg pa-

gutive thouglits, and on vliich were apparent the owin kind lheart would need no spurring ; and, pists is more firmly unpressed on the heads cf in

traces f ears. should she be recovered, were I ta die to-nior- churcb.'

Sit sbadeaold Ned welcome in lier wonted row, it would soothe my last hours, the reflec- " Sir John, your treas are as islaced as

sprightly tones ; but it was evident even te bis tion how often she and you would speak of one, your irony. I have never been afraid to exhibit

dim eyes that she was mnuch and sadly chaiged whose nemory would, 1 know, be so dear to miy opinions or acts. But I have not coine to
9 ~bandy words, Sir John, non te stir up your ai,-

since lie had last seen lier. In tact, the insidious both.'

and ;eientless disease, which was feeding on lier " Maria, ny own love, you nust not speak in ger ; and, as I shall always speak openly and

beautifuil forn, and wasting a mod as beautiful, that strain ; you are agitated. The dean girl candidly, I suspect Ficiliot has his figer in the

had inade great inroads within the last fev shail be restored to spend many, may'v a day of business deeper than you, as lie was scen at hie

ricglwohappiness witliher playnate-with u all, please cottage yesterday ; besides that, I really can'u.

'he ric bglow ofher cheek had diiiinished to God.' The fond father kissed lier forehead, and conjectnre vhat interest yo could have in drag-

a srail speck Of intense red in its centre ; and the big tear fell hot upon lier neck. g1g with rufhan violence, from her humble and

the ivory hue of her forehead had assuned that " Dearest papa,' she said earnestly, as she desolate home, a hclpless and persecuted orplian.

uneartly fairnress incident te her dbease. Her took his band in hier's, " I did speak thoughtless- I appeal te you tiien, Sir John, as the chiefest im

briglt eye hîad become more lustrous, and fea- ly, and bave to crave your pardon for MY self- authority, as a Christian and as a man, te order

ture and hand lhad thiuned but too perceptibly. ishness. I should have gladdened your cars with ber immediate restoration.'

%vwas cornuli to you.Miss Maria," said Ned, the music of hope and happiness instead of evil The baronet's brow was contracted till the

fter finishinco a giass o brandy she had ordered boding. Yes, years of happiness will still be lids almost concealed the eye, while its dark hue

for hii "ta beg uny own iourneen-miy Diana, ours, even in this life, I trust. But I nust keep was deepened ta the blackness cf mght, as be
0 - said in that caini, calected tonte, thatsornetimnes

te getb is reverence to protect nie fromt bemug you strictly to your promise.' speaks theextrenitca cf t ,ratha
turned out of ny lttle cabin :o-inorrow, as I "Maria, you know I seldom leave a promrise spea eistene tayon, sir, utterinh- language,
unîdherstand I'i like to be." unredeemed, if within my power ; and to show Ia av ined o you sire ta ane

cc And so lie shal, or you shall have a refuge you how mtent I am on fulfilling my present one, that man never befoe re d address to Me. 

lhere, My poor Ned." I shall, after concluding my letters at early norn, you were a ob ; nwd
" Then may heaven's blessing be on you, by set out to the castle again.' mu a med dg and p e tous fo;ndyou

day and by night, iiiy darlin, till you're an angel "May the Almighty favor your exertions,' ast beere fow m the , eer th,
in the blessed"chioir.' she exclaimed fervently. as your inveterate foe ; an d there never yet wvas

un te bcssd coir' se exlaiiedferent>',foc of Sir John Iiig-rani's that lie did net find
" But what of Miss Lynch, Ned ? Speak Anien, my love,' he rejoined ; "and nov, foenof SiruJohn Igram s th di notn

quick.' Maria, as you have been nuch agitated, and I frnis tou crush eeA lam antiiight lsh n

c You shail hear, miy fairest rf darlins. I was am to be an early riser, I think rest vill answer from the baronet s eye, as, anticipatog is re-

about to have a minute's talk withi niy ould friend both.' venge, le uttered the last words with fiercer
Katty, on my way here, about niy lttle rose-bud " Good night then, papa.' eiergy.
-weil thar voice ;-but whin I was turnin down "God bless my child for ever and for ever'- .' Then in return for your threats, Sir Johli,'

tue path te the cottage, lo and behould you ! he kissed ber forehead agan, while a shglit shud- rejamed the rector, a good deal lheated by the
what should I hear but horses comin' tundherin' dering passed over liimn as the unbidden thought tone and tenon of the last rejoider, despite al
like the Throjans ot ould. Se, stoopin, bs- arose, what a dreary blank the vorld wotuld be bis resolves ta be cahn, as I cannot alter your
hind a thlree, I saw four of them disnount and to hi if, after the loss of ber mother, lis beau- purpose, recollect that, humble as I nay be in

stail like thieves down to the cottage ; and I tiful, laving and enthiusiastic child were to pass your eyes, I possess friends-relatives of highC
could uindlerstand by the whisperin oi' what re- away from him. standing and who, I arn preud to say, thmough e
mained, though I was thrimblin in every limb, Accordingly, at as early an hour as nm the differ i politics, would net for a moment hend
like kintPriam whenlhe saw the ghost, that preceding morning, Mr. Gordon made bis ap- their sanction ta so lawless a proceeding as thatt

hike~~ kigPan benle a tuI naw cemplain of; and I guve >'ou fair waruinci
some one was to be taken away. And, sure pearance again at Ingram Castle. I
enoug hi M it wasn't many minutes, though I thought "Ha, Mr. Gordon, again,' exclaimed Sir that as far as their influence (an influence, thank

it gnenounhhMiss Mari, till the four return- John, as he met him in the area; but not, I trust, God, I can command im such a case) cai extend,e

ed with Miss Ellen Lynch between theni, and on the saine petticoat errand,' the consciousness this matter shall be sîfted with the closes scru-
puttin lier before one o' them, gallopped aiway ot Ellen's abduction suggestmng the cause of the ny, and that, with my ovn unremitting exertions,a

ivith her like a blast.' present visit.' it wdll go bard, if she renaims on Irish ground, if

" Take care, old inan ; are you certain of whiat " On precisely a simdiar errand, Sir John, tho' the dear girl be not speedily recovered, to the

yen Say'" a greatly more serions one.' disgrace and disconifiture of those iwoli had thej

yo l'n as certain of it as that Hoiner was blind, "lSurely, then, Parson Gordon, you seem de- unenanhoess to take any part the abduction of-

or that Throy was sacked. Didn't I hear ber termined ta achieve for yourself the tutle of the forlorn and unprotected orphan. We un- t

voice ordherin them to let lier loose, and askin' a squire of dames,' said the baronet, witi his der andpeach ot-er now, thoughI would stl

them vhere they were bringin' ber?' grin smule.Ipre r appea mg to

Maria now rang, and requested ber father to " What any man, Sir John, may choose to de- The baronet staumped and looked as if uet
be sent to her.IHe was engaged writing in an- signîate mue for the performance of my duty is of could have directed the sumCary judgment and

be enttehue. ie ra executien on thie unfearincg clergynu, that hadU
other apartment, but lue immnediately attended slight importance indeed ; but I an now comeeoe
lien summonines. on a inatter of serious, very serious import.- been practised by lus ancestors ; but be spoket

Wel, Maria, m> love,' lie said, entering- The disappearance of Bessy Andrews, ivith the no further, merci>' varg is hand four the dis-
"ha, Ned ! why something serious must have in- uncertamnty whether she herself night not bave mussaI of the kind-hearted parson, who forth-
duced yon te give np ihe cultuvation of the been a consenting party, though it was, of course, wih pfroceeded to comnence bis benevolent ex-
muses at this hour of inspiration.' an affliction to lier honest and straightforward ertions for the recovery of bis favorite.

Maria now detailed Ned's intelligence. parent, vas, in other respects, a muatter of coin- CAPTER. XXV.

" And have you any idea whither Miss Lynch paratively slhght importance. But the tearing Sir John's annoyance bad, however, only coin-
was conveyed ?' asked the rector. away from lier home of a lady so highly descend- menced for the day. It was scarcely an hourt

" Why, your reverence, I heard them namii' ed and connected as Miss Lynch (ivhose only after Mr. Gordon's departure, iwhen a courier,o
the castle ; and I suspect (sinking his voice to a crime seens to be not professing the saine creed in rapid baste, brought him a second severe re-b
whisper) it must be to-to Sir John's castle shxe with us) is an offence that comes home to the primand, for bis remissnîess and want of ene:gy
was carried away, like fair Helen o' Throy.' bosoni of every man that bas a wife, a daughter, in enforcing the penal statutes. The accountC

After a -fev more questions asked and an- or a sister, and which surely must be sharply of the attack on Ffoiliot's bouse, and the elderC
swered, Ned iwas dismissed to partake of the looked after by those iwhio wield the authority of Ffolliot's death, had reached the executive ivithu

housekeeper's hospitality, and thereafter to en- the province.' a rapidity not usual in those days of slow tra-c
joy the luxury of a better bed than be had "lYou know, Mr. Gordon, I allow no dicta- velling; and the repriiaid was forwarded vitli
slept on for Many a month, as Miss Maria would tion, and you are speaking in riddles. If Miss equal rapidity.i
Dot hear of bis leaving the rectory for that Lynch has flown, or been conveyed away, what The baronet's study bell was furiously rung, i
night. have I to do with the matter ? Iam not as in- after lue iad read the despatch throughout,v

"Dear papa,' she said, laying ber band on lis, terested about the fliglit of young ladies as miiy and Shavn instantly suminoned to his presence. p
after Ned had left the room, " I bave a request friend Mr. Gordon.' "Se ruffian,' said Sir John, as that worthy (
to ask of you-the most earnest I have made "Sir John, this irony is inistimed. I would made bis appearance, "it appears that 1 must i
since you permitted me to attend the dying hours not wish to address you in a tone unbefitting my continue to be persecuted for your drunken neg-c
of poor minamma.' The rector's lady had fallen ovin character and your authority. But Ellen ligence of the business you are employed for.- w
a victinm te fever the preceding wvinter. Lynch wvas thie earliest cempanion of un> daugh- Sec luere how accurate the charge is.'

The tears started ta lier father's eye, as he ter, and I feel a deep intrerest. in lier--' H-e read a portion aoflthe dispatch, stating thîat n
rejoined, in a solemnx tone : " Peace be with her, " Your sympathy for papists, Mn. Gordoo, is government had received a n.cond conmmunica- .
Maria: there are few requests she would have pnetty generally knoewn and, ta some exteiut, ap- tioni, ta the effect that Faher Kilger and lis|
refused you--but whbat is your pîresent ene, ni> preciated, I behieve, in high quarters. You seem~ nephew were still openly' and daringly' officîating I
lave ?' inclined te increase your celebnity' too, in that in Ballintubber b>' day and night, withmî door s

" It is,' she said eagerly, " that you will emi- respect-eh.' and without door, and thuat, as a necessary' cen-

sequence, any outrage or assault on lire or pro-
pery, was nut to be wondered at-" but, by the
bones of Black Dick,' concluded the baronet, in
a tone of fiercer vehemence than eli had at ail
ventured to assume towards Mr. Gordon, " if
you have not the district cleared of both uncle
and neph.ew before another week passes, I shail
take speedy measures to rid the country of you.'

" But your noble honor, Sir Jon, hiov can
I--'

Not a woaî'*. ruflian. I give you a veek.-
Make use of it ; and, Ffolliot, you're comne in
time (addressiug the latter, who lad just entered)
to witness mny ultimatum to this fellow-and for
oalieu pîurlses., too," lie added, as Shuawn made
lis sullcnexit. " Look at this mnorniig's coin-
pliients.'

The baronet reached him thre dispatcli to read ;
and having strode from vaidow to wiiîdow, iviuli-
out giving huin ime to examne it, exclaimnied ii-
patiently. " Iow, im the devil's naine, did the
imtelligence -;eh theim so fast ? Soune scotunî-
du-el mnust be 1pying on us ; and vhiat canl iwe du
to shov iwe are not sleeping on our posts ?'

" I kiow not, Sir John. It is really curious
-and to rebuke us for ivait of zeal, who bave
incurred thre iatred, and provoked the essauulls of
the rebellious for our vell knowni aind uiiniig
loyal exertions.'

'Thei the cuur-ed nonsensical altlair of that
girh,' observed the baronet, ivithouit apparently
hiaving heard or hîeeded his companion's observa-
tion. " I wish the puling cit had beeni eft to
vegetate in her cabin. Do you. knov, early as
it is, I ami after having hiad a visit respecting
ber abduction fran that troublesoie fellow, Gor-
don, iwho presuined to beard ne openly and even
bandy threats-so much the worse for ii, if 1
an a truc descendant of Black Dick, thouiegb the
fool miay be troublesome still.

" I to, SmirJo, have had imy annioyance tlhis
morning on thait score. That foolishx boy, Ar-
thur, lias been raiting furiously for the Iast lour
about lier withdrawal fromi the cottage, however
he received the intelligence- accusing mie loudly
of havmg been the planiner of the abduction, and
even threatening to ling up hds commission, and
set cut in pursuit of ber, unless she be instantly
restored."

" Then, sir, I must say you have eurnied that
annoyance ; site vili, however, be this evening
in te hands of that pirate or smugginîg fellov,
on heri way to another country, and thien, I sup-
pose, thet young feilov's hot spint inay b
cooled.'

" Do you know, Sir John, that, sicc w ivere
speaking last nghit, I be been thiinkinug that
you weNî , perhaps, too precipitate in arranging
with a total stranger respectng so deelicae a
tran)saction, and that iwe had bietter tace a day
or two to make inquiries-

" Not an huour, by heaven," exclaiined the ha-
ronet, stampmg fiercely. " Either slo returns
to lier cabin to-night, or she goes on board wvith
Jans Schîrooter. I have been trepianned into
leinding my sanction to the forcing away a pow-
erless girl, who could b to ne of scarcely any
importance ; and mny determination is to make
an cnd of the paltry transaction in the speedest
possible available mnaîner."

But if the stranger should betray us, Sir
John."

" Betray me, Mr. Ffolliot ! I tel! yout, as I
told the fellow iiimself, than no one. dare betray
nue luere, though ai od one thlere nay b that,
depending on the protection of hi gown, would
presuine to be'rd me ; and I would not, for a
thousand pounds, after whuat lias passed betwreen
us, that one should dmscover that the girl huad
been here. I know also that, though a fool, lue
is a perseverin one, and tl:at, as hue stated, he
lias friends higu in power, and iwho, I have reason
to know, would not spare to lut hard at me, lue-
sides that fools have sometimes a sharp scent."

" Then I sec, Sir John," said Ffolliot, aloud,
after having mnuttered sonething betveen his
teethu about vilfulness and obstinacy, " that it
only remains for us to be circumspectl m having
ber conveyed to the sea."

Some minor details, regarding the remnoval of
the persecuted girl, were the-arranged between
the distrustfui and ill-mated, though generally
combined, pair ; and they parted with no in-
creased cordiality towvards eaci other.

While this interview was taking place, Shawn
iras proceeding along one of the roads leading
from the castle in a sullen and thoughtful mood;1
venting curses internally on Sir John and both
priests at one moment, and he next, ponderngî
some scheme for entrapping thre latter, who had i
foiled him so often before iwhen he hiad been i
certain of their capture. He iwas in this vein,i
whxen he saw approaching him Attorney Baker,i
who iras soliloquisig in as.irate and dissatisfied n
a mnood as hinmself, after havung hxad repeated
commnxunicationis wih Ffolliot and Sur Robert
during the piast. fewr days. s

" Yes, the danxed, close-fisted, grasping, up-
tart woeuld fain bave everythiug ta himself, and
with the least possible expense," the atorney' r

was repeating to hiiself, if his thoughts wrere
shaped into words ; but curse me if I vouldnî't
wrork out the property for the baronet hinscf,
thaunkless and overbearing as le is, if I hadn't
hopes that Adamu Baker migiht manage still to
edge himself ini betweei both for at least a
considerable share of it. Aye, the fool Sir
R1obert is runnîîing fairily and ; and, wha t be uv'eein
dicimg, driiking, libvrtinismi and thie turf, toge-
ther with allowing himself to be chated by
every ee arouid himl, he is, at this moment,
suuk te his chin in ibt, n otvithstamding li.,
broad green ares--and gloriously biroad a n
green liey are (the alonaey's eye-- gluvmed ai
the thouughuî)--py such a fool ,hoîuldI havtv1 got
thei foir shluitmilg huis failh from hIle 'opeI oI le
Kinilg, and lprayni g til)iio ody inisteli f <i o lIte
saimts. Well, ie muit good-rmandly y t
a it iiii i l iap r woihy ex r- tioi id
himlu--f of !i lh ir iliiiiibrance ; aild i tik a few
tljousanid piroffered in ei ck otit if i wn hni- I thle
îeh coems nexi -ek (as lis conii te, Bryan
Gavien, tells une milh be the case) iay eî t'CIte a
lirm footiig, alter rwhicl ami eintire d l of e
muig hie asily accomlished, il I shoulid ntl h
for-eiale'b thatzii siiliit iFfolliot, iho ha- tie
ioiey, nid kinows thIie vaiue of thl piroperty aI
iwell as myseli. Sli. .hohn, I know. i> cui,-
deiî, axul w.vI 'alary loio high a ianiiIh dabbq i
thni nuirb:md a'. H1v1eer, ou-- c'onlrt i,

tha. F"foll t, I faicy. c;I ie uic f t i ii :i>y
respect, iii Lynii-î I I111. At all ietents, i h

iwatchils mII.veumeniVIs just inow1, aý co:iy as the
ioudmi , il th f -

" lHa,- honuest dob, srnethmg h aY trbed you,"
sat) the aittor-ya n.h., as lie calie frILon ho iîit
writh Shawn.

" Why, Mither 3aker, m0iell thi truth, there
was tle divie'- kick up a whileimui ag t tie eas-
tie."

" Oui what accwuinit tl mue ?' asked Bacer,
ivith abniost breathess eagerness. 'liti check-
mng huiself, he continued im a calmer tone, " that
Is if there was ro secret mi the matter ; if there
was don't min'me, John."

" I believe the wiole m Iatter is no great secret
by thuistime, ix' se l'Il tell id, and Pim sure yeu
wrouldi't betray mixe. anly hoiw. Miss Ellen
Lynch, as I could heur, was forced away from
the cottage, hast night ; then Misther Gordon
was ai Ite castie a while ago, charging Sir John
and Misther Ffolliot iwith liaiing a finger in the
pie ; and ihen iiinself an' luis noble lionor lhad
grate words I uidherstanid. Then coes a let-
ther froin the governmnent iuakimg outi thiat y'-
self an' Sir Johi was f«voin' a couple of priests
here, an', ov course, helpin' the mcurdhers and
disturbance ; an' I lave id to yourself, as a loyal
man, Miistb:r Baker, whitier tlhiati as fair play
to mIxe, atiler all the tines I ventured my life, ta
show niloyalty."

" Surely, Sir Jolin would alloi neither hiiiiself
nor yo to lie for a moment unîder such au impu-
tatioi.

STo hie shmre he wouldin't, Mistber Daker, if
hie w-amun't intirely bothiered ; but 1think the car-
rying of o' the gil--womsoever lad a h-nul il'
id-put hin chaine out oi i his sinses ; ami', u Itl
the truth, the iatter is a quare one altogether,
as Cornet Ffolliot tould ne, afore I went ta teI
catle ah ail, thbut ie was quite sure it was Sir
Robert thiat hd put his sister out of hi, reach,
and thaIt le should accouit te iiimu for iA. Any
iray you esec Mr. Baker Pu the siufferer."

c Yes, John,1 I see cleanl thuat you are sutler-
ing r'fer your loyalty, though PmPi coifident, if you
act consistently with your hitherto exemplary
conduct, thrat your annioyauce ivill ibe atmply
couuumenisated for. But yotu are quiae certain
that Cornet Ffolliot huad an inpressiio it iwai
Sir Robert that huad traisferred-that in r
ed huis sister ?"

" Am I certain that the sur is shming now, or
that Im afhlier gelting tic abuse of a dog fron
Sir John, thoughi he'll repin t of id as lie did
afore."

" There is nuo doubt but that lue vili, and
speedily, and make reparation, too -- but don't
yeu thilik it mnost 1 robable, my worthy John,
that it was Sir Robert that had his sister con-
veyed away, as lue was acting contrary to his
wishes-e ?"

" Betune ourselves, 'Toney Baker, tlat's ail
um my eje an' Betty Martin. Sir Robert does
nat care a thraneen wlhere she is. But wherever
she is they know id at head-quarters (the cas-
tie)."

" At ali events, Johi," said the attorney, after
a momnent's pase, "I1 think it could do no iarmu,
if the cornet's suspicions of Sir Robert were str-
red up. I feel certain that It would be ivell tak-
en at the castie ta direct the suspicion in that
channel; and-and it might, or might net be an
advantage t eothers, too, and those that wish yeu

"Whew r! 'Tone>' Baker, P'u begmng ta
mell a rat," responded Shawn, with anc of bis
villainous grins.

" Why, John, I always knew yen huad a good
nose. I always, besides, appreciated your loyalty'
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